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1700 MEN

jBlt Frtc Stale Forces al Sin
ten Almost SmoMlet

RUMORS BODE

EVIL FOR BOERS

Bullcr Has Probably Resumed Fighting

Reports That Besieging Force Is

Leaving Ladysmith Are Renewed.

Steukm'ki'it, Jan. !."..- - Commandant
Olivier, of the Orange Free State, in a
ipeecli to the Boors at Ladygrey, said
that liia men wore almoBt surrounded at
Btormberg and, unless recruits were
forthcoming, he would be compelled to
ibaadon the position.

It it admitted that in the recent fight
atUdysmith, the Boers lost 1100 killed
and COO wounded.

Miny colonists who fought at Storm

bf have gone back to their farms and
refute to return to HCtive service, though
threatened with death, Among those
are some conspicuous burghers.

losnox, Feb. II. A dispatch from
Liiiysmith, undated, via Speuruian'o
Cimp, February 2, sayB :

Native deserters report the following
Geld cornets killed in last week 'a fight
ing: Ijmbard,ot Waterburg ; Grobeluir,
of liretuurHdorp; Opperman, Pretoria;
Ti . : ,l i ' i l :

one t ree State comet. The British
artillery broke seven Boer guns. The
casualties were approximately 1000,
though this information is not confirmed
officially.

London, Feb. .'!. A dispatch to a
London paper from l'ietermarltzburg
aye; The uppeurance of the flying

column of scouts inZululand has created
eume uneusinets among the Boers over
tho border. A number of Boers have
been hurriedly withdrawn from Lady
smith und Dundee to Vryheld to protect
that place and oppose any Britibh ad-

vance. Tho Boer force there is about
1000 strong with three guns.

London, Feb. . Tho war ofliee ia si-l-

as regards Buller, but tliero is every
reason to believe hu is continuing his
movement upon Ludysmith. Thono who
are hi a position to know confirm his re-

ported recrosalngof theTugela river, und
believe he was engaged yesterday. The
message from Ladysmith Thursday, say.
'"K the Boer forces were leaving again

tid that the besieging force was con-
siderably diminished, tends to confirm
tide.

Field Marshal Lml Roberts has notif-

ied the wur ofliee that forty Highlanders
who were previously reported killed at
Msgenifonteln are prisoners ut Pretoria.

I'liiiMltirtMl HiMMle C'ntlageii.
Newi'out, Or., Feb. 'J. Several sum-

mer cottages, belonging to people living
elsewhere, have receutly been broken
Into and looted. Persons living at
Vaquiim city were suspected. This after-
noon a search wurrant wus sworn out
nd the premises of John liass were
arched. Much stolen property was

'uuu und identified. Hass was placed
under arrest, charged with burglary.
He wiih brought down here by the sheriff,
Klven u hearing before Justice O. K.
Llleworth, udmltted his guilt, waived
wainliitttion and was bound over to the
J'ly term of circuit court. Ills bond

fixed at $500, in default of which be
committed to jail.

Another person Implicated escaped. It
"expected he will be captured.

ltoljli4i tlitt Uravi).
A startling Incident, of which Mr.

Jo Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
Object, Is narrated by Jbitu as follows:

- was In a most dreadful condition. My
"In was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually In back

a Mdo8 o Ppetlte-gVdu- ally, gro-
wls weaker day by day. Three

had given me up. Fortunately, a

RAVA
4ssoMjrenrlPifltE

the food more and
HOVM, UKtM WWDtH CO., WtW VOWK.

irlcnd ad vised Electric Bitters' ; and to
my graat joy 'and - inrprlse, the first
bottle Made I

fortbreo weeks, and
am now wtjl mi j X know they saved
my life, and grave) of another
'victim." . No one abonldfall to. try them.
Only 50c, at BUkeley &
Hough ton's drug store, , , , 5

7T7
Battd Was Cat Oir.

La Feb. 3. John Hack- -

erty, an was killed above
Hilgard at 0:30 this morning by the
No. 1 train. His head was severed from
bis body and tho trunk was horribly
mangled. He was identified by a
letter written by his brother, S. Hack- -

erty from NelBon, B. C, to John Hack-ert- y,

Leadville, Colo. Hackerty was in
La Grande laBt evening, and was evi
dently beating bis way to Pendleton.

A Thnunand Timtufi
Could not express the rapture of Annie
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard St., Phil
adelphia, Pa., when site found that Dr.
King's New Discovery for
had cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made
life a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
says of this Royal Cure "It soon re-

moved the pain in my chest and I can
now sleep sounaiy, someining l can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel

like sounding its praises throughout the
universe." So will everv one who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery forany trouble
of the throat, chest or lungs. Price 50c
mid ft. Trial bottle free at Blakeley &
Houghton's drug store; eyery bottle

5

Hubert ArreMetl,

Salt Lake, Utah, Feb. 3. Brighatn
H. Roberts arrived here this afternoon,
and was driven from the depot to the
office of his attorney, J. II. Movie. While
in the office he was arrested for unlawful
cohabitation with Dr. Maggie Shipp.
He was released on his own
to appear Monday morning next for n

hearing.

That Tlirolitilnc ilpnduclie

Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
nerves und build up your health. Kasy
to take. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Money back If not cured. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. 1

NotU'B to Voter.
Under the provisions of tho registra-

tion law all persons when registering
are required to furnish to thej register-
ing officer the following information :

If the time, place, and
court of In this con-

nection, it is necessary to produce
papers, or declaration of

Intention,
Residence must be specific; giving

precinct, section, township and range;
if within town or city, the street, No. if
any, aud No. of lot and block; if in any
building where rooms are numbered, the
number of the room and floor must be
given.

In order to avoid unnecessary delay
aud every person desir-

ing to register should be prepared to
furnish the above information.

Facilities will be furnished In eyery
precinct in the county by either Justice,
of the Peace or Notary Public.

A. M. Kki.sav,
dec4-30dy- s County Clerk.

L. T. Travis, agent Southern R. R.,
Selina, Ga., writes: "1 can not eay too
much in praise of One Minute Cough
Cure, In my case it worked like a

charm." The only harmless remedy

that gives Immediate results. Cures

roughs, colds, croup, bronchitis and all

throat and lung troubles.

The modern aud most effective euro

for and all liver troubles
the famous little pills known as DoWitt's
Little Early Risers.

Baking

Makes delicious wholesome

deehkdimprovement.
contlnrfwUbelrata

robbu.the

guaranteed)

GnASDK.'Or.,
Englishman,

Consumption
completely

guaranteed.

.recognizance

preliminary

naturalized,
naturalization.

naturalization

inconveulonce,

constipation

Powder

CALIFORNIA HAS

CHOSEN A SENATOR

Dan Burns, "the Man From Mexico,

Is Now a Sore-He- ad.

Sax Francisco, Feb. 3. The Exam
iner this morning prints a statement
over the signature of D. M. Burns, in
which he formally withdraws bis name
from consideration as a candidate for the
office of the United States senator. This
insures the election of Thomas B, Bard,
the Republican caucus nominee.

After thanking the members of the
legislature who have supported him, he
reviews the incidents of the senatorial
contest, and the proceedings of the cau
cuses held yesterday, stating that the
action of the meeting of his opponents
which harmonized on Bard, virtually
controlled the action of the full caucus,
and abridged the right of individual
members to vote as thev pleased. He
states that a hearing was refused a com
mittee of his supporters, but. without
comment states that he Is a loyal Re
publican, and submits the matter to the
party for consideration.

Your Kac

SIiowb the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elisir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sareaparillaa and
bo called purifiers fail ; knowing this we

sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

The claim of other cougli medicines to
be as good as Chamberlain's are effectu
ally set at rest in the following testi
monial of Mr. C. D. Glass, an employe
of Bartlett & Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me.
He Bays: "I hud kept adding to a cold
and cough in tho winter of 1S97, trying
every cougli medicine I heard of without
permanent help, until one day I was in
the drug store of Mr. Houlehan and he
advised me to try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and offered to pay back my
money if I was not cured. My lungs and
bronchial tubes were very sore at this
time, but I was completely cured by
this remedy, and have since always
turned to it when 1 got a cold, and soon
find relief. I also recommend it to my
friends and am glad to say it is the best
of all cough medicines." For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

i

A tluuvlnciug Auiwer.
"I hobbled into Mr. Blackmon's drug

store one evening," says Wesley Nelson,
of Hamilton, Ga., "and be asked me to
try Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheu-

matism with which I had suffered for a
long time. I told him I had no faith in
any meutcine as tney an taiiea. lie
said: 'Well if Chamberlain's Pain Balm
does not help you, you need not pay for
It.' 1 took a bottle of It home and used
It according to directions and in cue
week I was cured, and have not since
been troubled with rheumatism." Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton.

The Modern Mother
Has found that her. little ones are im-

proved more by the pleaaaut Syrup of

Figs, when in need of the laxative effect
of a gentle remedy, than by any other.
Children enjoy it and it benefits them.
The true remedy, Syrup of Figs, is man
ufactured by. the California Fig Syrup
l:n milt'

Hor for linle.
Thirty bead of good horses, weight

from 1100 to 1400 lbs. To be seen at
Jacob McReynold'a place, 15 miles east
from The .Dalles. For further particu-
lars address,.

Stkaimk Buos.,
jan24 mw The Dalles, Or.

.
GOEBEL

IS DEAD

Assassin's BtUlet Ended His Life at

6:45 Saturday Eitninz.

SCENES IN

DEATH CHAMBER

A Brother and Sister Were Present

Another Brother Arrived a Few

Minutes Too Late.

Fka.vkfokt, Ky., Feb. 3. The bullet
fired by an unknown assassin laBt Tues-
day morning ended the life of William
Goebel at 0:45 this evening. The only
persons present at the deathbed were
Mr. Goebel's sister, Mrs. Brawnecker,
and bis brother,. Arthur Goebel, of
Cincinnati, who have been in constant
attendance at Mr. Goebel's bedside, and
Dr. McCormack. JuBtus Goebel. a
brother, who has been hurrying from
Arizona as fast as steam would carry in
a vain hope of reaching his dying brother
in time for some token of recognition,
arrived forty minutes too late.

Oxygen was frequently administered
to the dying man during the afternoon
in an effort to keep him alive until his
brother's arrival, but in vain, for by the
cruel irony of fate, the train on which
Justus Goebel was traveling to Frankfort
was delayed several hours from various
causes, and when Mr. Goebel finally
reached here it a onlv to learn that his
brother was dead.

Among bitter partisans of both parties
deep grief is manifested, and already a
movement has been Btarted to erect a
fining monument for Mr Goebel's
memory on the spot in the etatehouse
grounds where he was shoe.

No arrangements have ns yet been
made for the' funeral. Plunged in grief
and locked in the death chamber of

their brother, Arthur and Justu3 Goebel
and Mrs. Brawnecker have given no in-

timation of their ishes, and no arrange-
ments will be made until tomorrow. It
is understood that a request will be made
on behalf of the citizens of Frankfort
that Mr. Goobel's last resting place be
In the cemetery here, where lie burled
Daniel Boone and Vice-Presid- ent

Johnson.

A. FINE
SHIRT

A fine shirt needs fine laundry work
to make it look nice and wear well.
Just the same with your other garments.
We do not use any injurious chemicals

do not rot out your linen and can save
you 20 per cent of the wear your gar- -

niLnts usually sustain.
Glad to have you try our work. No

laundry too email..
Dam.es Lau.vdky Co.

'Phone 341 brings the team. 31-2-

"ah lu lour Check.
All countv warrants rtgistered prior

to June 3, 1890, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after February. 2,
1900. O. L. Philui'h,

Countv Treasurer.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring rxtracts are
the beBt. Ask your grocer for them.

' Niisal Cnturrh quickly yields to treat-
ment by Ely's Cream Balm, which is afreo-abl- y

aromatic It ia received through tho
nostrilH, cleauKca and heals tho whole sur-fac- o

ovor which it diffuses itsolf. Druggists
Bell tho 60o. size; Trial size by mail, 10
cents. Test it and you are euro to coutiuuo
tho treatment.

Announcement.
To aocomiuodato those who nro partial

to tho use of atomizers in applying liquids
into tho nasal passages for eatarrml trou.
btei, tho proprietors propare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will bo known as Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including tho
spraying tubo is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. Tho liquid form embodies tho med-

icinal properties of tho solid preparation.

B 8 HUMTINOTOM H WILSON

HUNTINGTON It WIJ.BON,
AT LAW,

thk iMiJ.Ka,.jutteujr
Offlco over First Nat. Jiauk

. TODAY WE COMMENCE A

Grand Clearance Sale
.OF.

IWaohattaD

Shifts...
in which our customers will
recognize another

Shirt Treat
only bigger, greater, more gen-

erous than any of the
previous ones.

We have taken our entire stock of
$1.50 Manhattans (former 1.75 line)
and marked them .

Your choice

$1.00
You
all
Know
this
Line

Nothing like it for fit for style
for patterns and for d good
wear.

We commence this Sale with 113

Shirts ; elzas 14' .j to 10,l.j neck.

First come first served,

of
Ladies' Tailor-mad-e

Suits,
Capes
Jackets

--WITH A- -

Discount..
OF 40
off the regular price on gar-
ments worth from

$7.50
.upwards

For example :

This
Elegant
JACKET,
made of

brown herrin-

g-bone

cloth, self-lin- ed mwith a
beautiful
plaid, lapels
faced with
heavy brown

satin to

match

worth $10.00,

reduced to $6.00.

A. M. Williams & Co.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can
Havana thing washed at tho Steam Laundry. The
Maine point is quality and tho
Merritt of our work is such that peoplo go
Miles to patronizo us. . Our pricos are not
Hobson's choice, hut the standard rates, which are not
Cevera high as somo peoplo think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of Third and Federal Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OR.

Subscribe for the Chronicle.

Advertise in the Chronicle.


